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wiUi'the.Urgei4. ovcrheS.a3ervice to the customer must be
less painstaking and:efficientthanruiideimcnre normal condi-tionsj'l- '?
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During the spring and summer seasons there is less de-

sire for, earlier shopping but the habit ww formed would be
of value during the busiej- - seasons of therfall and winter,

Isri't itworth while to no give earn4st "thought, atleast,
to this civic-econom- ic problem in the sbirit of .mutual
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Taxation, based on property value tends to press more
heavily on farm owners than on other tax payers because
farm land yields a' lower income in proportion to its value
than other lands. This ht out in a study of taxation
in several counties of Indiana in which the net earnings of
different classes of property have been compared by the De-

partment of ; Agriculture. '

Rented farms were found to yield, upon examination,
before deducting taxes, 3.8 per cent per year on their capital
value. Rented city real estate yielded 4.6 per cent before the
payment of taxes. While bank property yielded approximate-
ly :& per cent. On . merchants' and manufacturers' property,
the normal.rate of,return is slightly higher, j One of the most
needed tax reforms is a fairer distribution of the taxes among
those who earn and those who own. j
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HENRY FORD" I&NO VISIONARY"
i ;;

Henry Ford is the greatest
world. He cares nothing for '

" -

And he bases his neTflidertakirigs on experiments-JusVaat- he

Jiaf Up(rim ! He then acts on
positive knowledge. The writer of this corner of The States-
man a few days agoused some of the statements of Mr. Ford
given in anlinterview printed in the Country Gentleman.
Following are some more of Mr, Ford's statements in that in-

terview: jj (p. ;''! . i:' v ''--

"Flax has always required a lot of cheap-han- labor. We
cannot use anihin hand la-

bor, For tto
than art or;luucan'awQr!4tQ botlir, .wit',lian$ labor ; V($
do not want cheap labor on the .farm" or anywhere else;, cheap
labor is not good for any country; for, all other considerations
aside, poorly paid men. cannot buy more than" just enough to
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industrial inconoclast in the
precedent. He is a dreamer .of

we had to, with- -

competitive fabrics. Some

t of'HY rn:i t d ni
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1 1 Dwins n: a cup. or
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T Inter-nat- 'I Cartoon (.oN. T.
ti

on the superintendent of schools,
and showed-m- y letters of recom-
mendation, and-aske- d -- for his co-

operation. This was refused on
the grounds that -- the school can
not advertise, and also that the
theater in which .the presentation
was being, given was in the habit
of booking vaudeville and the type
of .productions that they did not
want their children to see. :

He said that if it had. been
booked at another theater, men-
tioning j the name, that it would
have ! been considered. Passing
this theater on my, way back- to
town, IS noticed: that they, were
playing a picture that had been
stopped in Portland, featuring a
European star,; in a story that no
child should see.
Pi happen to know that the

schools of this ;city. have cooperat-
ed ; with different organizations
that have booked entertainments
that have been for children; so ,it
all boils down to the fact that' the
people of this city will not sup-
port an attraction for children If
it . plays at a certain theater.

Has It ever - occurred to the
school authorities that the way to
make theaters change their policy
is for the schools to support all
the good attractions of an admit-
ted worth, and thereby make man-
agers see that good attractions are
also paying attractions:

. i Very truly yours,
' '

AD AWAN. "

I CL0VER0ALE I

Fre,d Schifferer was in Salem
Saturday on .business. :

V Mrs. JJ Cooke spent ' Thursday
friends. ' -

rMrl. J? Schifferer's:Tdaughter
and famUy from Portland spent
the Week-en- d here. . t

Mrs. Nellie Morris has had rel-
atives, from Newberg. .visiting her
the past week.; ..

Cloverdale -- was well represent-
ed in; Turner Sunday, . . j

Miss G. Spicer went to North
Santiimj Saturday, to spend the
week-en- d with! her, parents, Mr,

I keep their families and" jthemselyes alive. ,t
-

f. : Wci- - yieir with; flax by the cost
f. of cotton.. It is our, policy jiever. to be dependent- - upon a sin--h

gle source of supply for any part of our cars or. tractors: The
living 6f about 2,000;00p people DEPENDS DIRECTLY OR

! INDIRECTLYj upon keeping out plants going, and, aside from
; this, the expense of shutting down and of staying idle is sim-

ply enormous. : If there should be a shortage of any of the
materials which enter into any one of the 5000 parts of the
cjarj our whole industry Imight have to shut ilown. 1 Or again,

! it might be that the, price of some, material might go so high

if

me which have shocked my old-fashion- ed

mother-in-la- w by their
modern cut, yet I know that the
extreme gowns-affecte- d by eome
women disgust his aesthetic Bense.

i And Claire Foster's gown was
almost the last! word In exposure.
I could not help staring at her in
amazement, land as I did I recog-

nized the gown las one which I bad
helped her pack Surely there
had been more! of it then! . With
furtive glances' I gave her what
Dicky: terms the "once-over-," and
with the prescience born, of many
"making -- s over? experiments of
my . own, ' realized the ." truth-Sh- e

had. cut off. or. had turned
down. theV bodice of her gown to
produce the daring, or raher
shameless, effect which it now

:gave. :

But. why? The question sprang
to my mind, but I had no time to
consider it. for Claire, rouged and
powdered .and eyelash-blackene- d,

was answering Dicky's last re-

mark. , v.--'

, "I have my great-grandmothe- r's

Paisley shawl with me, Dicky,
dear," she cooed. "And you can
carry it so as to. wrap-m- e up if a
policeman objects. But until .then
I'll try to wriggle along with
this." ' ' '':.'.'!' :

' -v

She flung a gauzy transparent
embroidered scarf over her shoul-
ders and held an evening coat' up
to Dicky with an ingratiating
smile. .' j . VP '

To Be Continued

; Editorials, of: the People I

' " Communication .
" Zz

Editor Statesman:. .. .

As manager of the Kegg & Gold-
smith Marionettes I have come in
contact with (many situations,; but
the one existing in Salem is Indeed
surprising, j

Marionettes are considered an
educational amusement, And as
such have been! presented for the
last. three years to the public, and
thousands have enjoyed it. . as I
can prove by; the letters I have in
my possession. : This' presentation
has, been given to schools, colleges
and orders, and to
theaters, and I cannot recaU any
time that the schools have refused
to cooperate with whatever or-
ganization that booked the show.

When I reached Salem, I called

as to upset our whole price schedule. We have to protect our-
selves against these possibilities by. providing substitute ma-

terials.
- - !v p ;..

"We use many millions of yards of cot ton cloth a year.
The price of cotton fluctuates "considerably, there is a great
deal of speculation in ,its! handling, and also, until the boll
weevil is conquered and' hand, picking! eliminated, cotton is
bound to be either unprofitable for the producer or too dear
for many consumers. ' : "

;' !

'So we started to find a way of doing, if
DUt COtton. p-l- " ;'p

; "Cotton arid linen are not
things are better made of cotton
is enough potential consumption

i I . i,vy www

Published avarx moraiitK (except Mon-
day)! at Salem, tba capital of Oregon

Local Rates Per
Classified Advertising

Daily or Sunday
One tim . 2 eenta pr word
Tbrea Umea . 5 cent per word
Biz, timea.. 8 eeota par word
One M a a tli. daily and

Sunday 20 eenta par word
Ia order to earn tha mora than ona

time rata. adyerttaomcAt moat rua in
eonaecn tire isavea. ...'... .

No ad taken for' lea than- - ZS eenta.
Ada run Sunday only charred at

one-tim- e rat. ; ;

' AdTertitementa (azeept. "Peraion-ala- "
and "fiituationa Wanted" r will

be taken oer tbe telephone if tbe'
ndvertiaer ia aubaeriber to pboae.

Tba Stateaman will reeeiro adver-tiiemea- ts

at any time of tba day . or
eight. To inanre proper clasiifka-tion- a

ada abould ba in before 7 p. m.
TXXXFHOKE 2S or SSS J
Money taLoair

)n Real F.staie
T. K. KORD

(Orer Ladd & Bush Bank)

BEFORE YOTT LEAVE YOUB . HOME
OR CAR HAVE IT

Insured Properly
Pbone 161. Beeka h Hendricks, V. S.

Bank Bid;. ' tf

The 'Lutheran Settle-- r
ment Bureau 7 "

will belp both
HOUEEEEKEU ANU UOMESELI.ER .

A witb '
. Oregon Incorporatect

Real Estate ft Insnrance, Pbona 1013
Victor Schneider. Sfce'y. '

Room i 4-- 5 0, D'Arey Bids. a 3

AUTOMOBH.E.
! WE WRECK 'EM ,..

Parti for aH cars. We sell for less.
Get our prices' on trailers. - Salesa Auto
Wrecking Co 402 6. Church street.
Phone 2159. . - laStf.
SCHEELER AUTO WRECKING CO. will

buy your old car. Highest cash price
paid. --1085 N. Commercial St.

AUTO TOPS
FOR WINTER ENCI-OSURE- S CurUin

work, etc. See O. J. IIbU. 217 State.

FOR RENT

PRINTED CARDS, SIZE 14" BY flW,
wording "Pof Bent." price 10 cenU
each. Statoconia Busioesa Ofiice, on
Gronnd floor.

HOUSE AND APARTMENTS PHONE
- 2056-J.- l r

FOR RENT Apartments 5
FOR INFORMATION INQUIRE AT 1335

State.- i - i - l4

THREE ROOM DOWNSTAIRS APART-men- t.

with garden and garage, furnish-
ed or partly furnished. 412 North 21st.
St. i . - l6

FURNISHED. 3. OR A BOOM;. MODERN
apartment. 920 Mill. l5

rOR KENT APARTMENTS 891 H.
CommereiaL

APARTMENT FOR RENT LIGHT., and
. airy. Phone, bath free, Tery desirable.
(Adults) Pbone S80M. 46S Union.

: , ' .

I GENERAL MARKETS !
-- w

- PORTLAND, April 1 . Port-
land dairy exchange: Bntter, ex-

tras 42c; standards 42c; prime
firsts 41c; firsts 41c. :

;

Eggs, extras 30c; firsts 29c;
pa Hots 27c; current receipts
26 c, ,

POR.TLAND, April 14. Hay:
Buying prices,, valley timothy $2,0

21; ditto eastern Oregon $22
24.50; alfalfa $20.50 21; clorer
$17.50; oat hay nominal; cheat
$17.54);-- oat and vetch $2021;
straw1 "$8.50 ton. Selling prices
$2 a ton. Tnore."-- " " "'"" ' " '

'A
PORTLAKD, April 14. Grain

futures: Wheat, hard white, blue
stem, April. May $L,C3; soft
white, April, May $1.57; western
white, April $1.55; May $1.56;
hard winter, April, MayAl.56;
northern spring, April $1.55; May
$1.57; western red, ' April, . May
$1.52; BDB hard white, April
$1.92; May $1.96. V"
. Corn. No. 3 eastern yellow ship-

ment, April $44.50; May 45.
Mkilrut. standard,--April- . $30;

May $30.50. "" ' " '

'' ' " f

T SALEfl MARKETS

'Prieea quoted are wholesale and areprieea received by farmsra. . Ke retailpneea are given;
i GRAHT AND HAT

No. 1 coft . white wheats .$1.4d
No. 1- - aofk reH wheat-- -, 91.460tCheat hay - f
Oat hay $15
Clorer bay, baled
Oat nd vetch h- -y yift- PORK, 1STJTTOK A2TD EEE?Hogs, 100-20- 0 ew - , an Kn
Hogs, ,200-25- 0 twt- .- $13.25Hogv 2OO-25- 0 ' ew t . S 1 3 .OO
Light sowa : ; HHe
Dressed.Teal -- - - i , .... ....... 15c
Cowa j . --3H05eDressed perk- - . ,18lg4c

- n
Spring lamba - ; ' 1

POTJXTRY
Heary bene .2122e
Liigbt- hens 17S18o

EOGS.. BUTTER. BTXTXEXFAT
Creamery bntter
Butterlat, ' rilieret , T ,

Milk, per ewt.
f gss. standards 2 1 22c
Fllwta lOe

(Answer to yesterday puzzle)

"Tph (Mfet h? riii5t-- T

A W I Ci O . fcsTTp , c T

JftWWl m !! - a

iy4A,.a iXi
To le. ahjU ia 1

N r--
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and others, of linen. There

FOR RENTA pari mo n f s 5
APARTaiENT3 aea y. COTTAGE. Satt
KICEL.Y .FURNISHED APARTMENTfor rent. 3 room. hMi ,th.. oown ataira. 1133 Court Su 6 ml3tf

FOR RENT Room 0
NICE ROOM, CLOS3 IN. pBOn. 585 Wl

: ' Cal5

PRINTED CARDS. SI27 14" BTfUwording. "Kuoms to Rent," prif- - meenta each. ' Statesman Businesa ofi.-- t
Oroand floor.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROous"
Reasonable rent. Pbone lst;o--
Maple Ato. . . , ji;

BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN RooyJT
cooking.. Under new maaatV,,

677 S. Com' I. .'

FOR RENT Housea 7

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 105- - S.7.
inaw; 20 a month, - Call at siat-I- --

man business office, or Berke 4 He-
ndricks. 7 tf

180 PER YEAR REXT3 A COMFORT
able six-roo- boose, well located. Vay
part now and balance monthly, imm-
ediate possession, , Phone 17-Js-

'

NEW FIVE ROOM MODERN BUNG
Hardwood floors, built-in- , fur-

nace. Oarage and paved street; Idallocation, f to per month. J'byne HtU.I

II IS LUCKY UNLESS ITS VACANT
house. We have jnst that many house
and flats for rent. .'( to ."0

BKCKF. HENbUlCKS
U. S. Bank blder. 7 sl?tf

WANTED to rent
WANTED TO KENT OR BUY SMALL

place suitable for chirfcens. Ad.tr
K, Statesman. 7a

WANTED TO RENT UNKOKNISirF. I

or partly furnished apartment (AduliK)
Write Box . 3J4a, rare huu-iinan- .

- 7a alfi

FOR SALE nxUceJlavneoaa 8
CHEAT HAY AND GRAY OATS. Phone
- 7F3. ' ;

USED REMINGTON TYPEWRrTFRI,
1420 Ferry St. 8 el "

HONEYBEES AND QUEENS WORK.
' cash or shares. Phone eFi. 8 a2l

FOR SALE. A FRIEND ON WET Kay
bad' factory at Aberdeen, Wash.; went
broke, must sell stock cheap. Clutlia
drj inr rack- half price. Phone 1 '02

- or call at Ionard hotel, 2."4 Front
St.. Salem, Oregon. T. T. IMrd. 8 a.'l

WANT TO TRADE COATS IMPROVED
French and Italian Prune trees frentile, hav and oaU. PUone 1140 M.
S. 14th St. - Hal Ju'

SACRIFICE HOLTON B flat D" Fin-

ish saxaphone. Practically, new. $1 in.
Phone 549. Salt'

FOR) SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TEX
eenta a bnndle. Circulation department

- Oregon Stateaman.
INSPECTED" SEED POTATOES FOR

early planting. Netted Ueras for. table
use. Must or muney
will be refunded. Yew-Par- k Grocery-Varke- t.

70&-- S. 12th St. Phone 9.

.Trespass Notices
For Sale

Trespaia Notices, sise 14 inches by
9 inches, printed ' on good 10 ounce
ranrasa bearing the words. "Notice Ia
Hereby' GiTen That Trespassing is
Strictly Forbidden On These Premises
Under Penalty Of Prosecution.'-- ' . Price
15c each or two for 25c. Statesmsn

- Publishing Company, Salem, Oregon.
. 8 atf

SELL US TOUR USED FURNITURE:
II. Ii. Stiff .Fnrnituro Co. Used Goods
Dept. opposite court bouse. .

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE 3" BY 84".
50 receipt-- forma in book, IS eenta pel
book or two books for 25 cents. States-
man office, 213 Sonth Commercial St
Salem. .

Beautiful Oregon Rose
And eleven other Oregon songs ta4

gether with. fine collection ef patriotie
onga, eacred. songs and msny old time

faTorttea.
ALI F03 2SC -

(Speeial" prieen In qnsntny lots)
Especially adaptable for school, cons

inanity or noma . singing. . Send fur

Western Songster
70 page new in its third edition

Published By
OREGON TEACHERS MONTHLY
3 Li S.. Commercial SU EaJem, Or.

- 2CURSI.RY &TOCK 8a --.

CUTHBERT RED RASPBERRY Plaata
Phone 8FS. 8s a. I

- SALE Urestcxk "0 -

FRESH COW FOR SALE H. E. RIDK-ou- t,

rHleni. Pboiie 50F14, 9 all
VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON

Phone 2023-W- . . 8 d3UU

FRED W. LANGB, VETERINARIAN
Office 430 S. Commercial. Pbone 1199
Rea. phone lCGti. 9m23v.

AUCTION S.1LE8 10

AUCTIO?! SALE
f high class farnitare, draperies, rugs,

antique furniture, old' dishes, brie a
brae, etc. Next Thursday, April 16.
1:30 p. m. 459 Oak street betweea
High and Liberty street. Mrs. Ruby
Flint Hngbes, owner. F. N.Woodry,
auctioneer. Phone 511. See ads.

- ' 10 si

WOOD FOR SALB 11

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
.PROMPT DELIVEKltA

HILL-IA- N FUEL CO.
PHONE 1855

BEST GBADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and 16 lack.
Dry mill wood.
Green mill wood.
Dry second growth fir.
Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft., ash. maple and esk.

. FRED E. WELLS
PTOtBpl' delivery aiji reasonsble prx-- ;

280 South Church. I hone 1543 ll-ra6-

OLD TTR SECOND GROWTH
oak and asu. Phone 1SF3. M. D. MiT;
f eld. U

WAKTHD nmployment . 12

WANTED HOUSEKEEPING POSITION
Add res Mrs. M, Stevenson, Box 2.2.- - 12-a- lCsrlton, Ore. - -

FOR GARDEN PLOWING. BASEMENT
digging and team work, phone I93.

12ml4ti

CARPENTER. BUILDER. FINTSIUNO,
Remodelinr, day or contract. Call Mr.
Way, 1643J. 12-al- -

MOTHER CARE ONE OR TWO CHIL--

dren to board from 1 monjh to 5 years.
Plenty of fresh, errs aci Jersev
Nice yarl'to lUf In. 2565 N. 5;- phn V . J . 1211!

'17A?rri:ri-1.5IlccKaneo- na 13

HIGHEST ' F3UCE3 PAID- - FOTt CSE3
stoves, tools, fnmiture. Suit' Ltcl
Goods Dept, cpposiie eourt boose.

4
,-

-

HAD

i 1 1 1 1 i ii i
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i it ii 1 1 1 1 i IUULJLJif:

and Mrs. G. Spicer.
Sam Drager came home Sunday

for a short visits ; v t '

Mr. and Mrs., A. Mager and
children from lacleay-- . visited at
the home of Fred SchUferer Sat-
urday. - .

Reports from Mrs. Nettie. Mason
indicate she ia Improving fast.

'"Unless the governor is careful
in his appointments, he will stir
up a hornet's nest that will rock
the state, to its foundations," the
gentleman from Central Falls de-
clared. Paw tucket .Times, p

SORE, TENDER FEET

RAW; ITCHY TOES

'Irritating acid
perspiration from
the foot, pores
produces and ag-
gravates cracked
toes; itching be-
tween . toes, raw-
ness and tender,
aching, swollen
feet.

Tbe mawmt'Vnii n rml v 'PhllHna
Ullk of Magnesia," all this sore-ies-s,

itching and tiredness disap-
pears. Just pat.it on. It dries in- -.

Uantly. Nothing .else stops -- foot
dor8, relieves foot soreness and
oot weariness so promptly, as this

larmless antacid.
Insist upon genuine "Phillips

Vlilk of Magnesia." All drugstores
sell Z5-ce- nt bottles. Adv.

will b in
J i'ALEM

H

UATURDAY ;

j t

tomorrow)

Down
1 Monetary unit'
2 Nova Scotia
3 Form of cancer v
4 Financial institution
5 A plant of the ebony family
6 Grass for hay --

Rope7 '

8 Crystat water.
9 Myself

10 Wise
14 character
16 A month. . i .
17 Part of-wh-

eat
, - .

Many sided figure
Easily agitated --

Gather22 -

25 Hebrew patriarch
27 . Organ, of the head
29 .Do. wrong.
32 A state in India .

33 Equal " '"

34 Make deeper pv
35 Makes a - loud noise
36 ' Surrounding, canal- - '

37 A horn ' '
40 Noun suffix
43 A Melville look
44 Nevada city v "
47 Albany (ab) . '

48 SUicon (ab) . v
50 Bachelor of Arts
S2 Doctor.. pj; pivlnityp , w

of all the linen and cotton which can be produced at reason-
able prices. jp..--;-p-r- . 'L'' :" ;':'rh

Cross Word Puzzle

"And remember, the flax industry is bound to increase
the general level of farm purchasing power because it is a
money crop, and thi4 purchasing power wilj. be! still further
increased if the mills be located where the farmers can work
in them for tms wbulcl ; let the farmer earn through all the
months of tha year.' , i

l ' "

' The reader ''will-- ' remember that Henry Ford raised on his
ancestral home farin; .at 5 Dearborn, Michigan, last year," 800
acres of flax, for his experimerita.l purposes ; that he, ha? now
lirought the industry up to the fiber stage, all being done with
machinery i:ppv- j i '"'." rH:': "'.p'- ; v!'; ''"-"- p

That he has now ordered the necessary spinning and
weaving machinery, and Will make.his' own linen cloth for the
covers and seats and other uses of his cars- -

And that he concludes that he can make linen cloth

mmHliibE

PROBLEMS

Adele OaxrlsonTk : New . jfluue of
REVELATIONS OF A,WIFE

Coyrrlght. br. Newip&perFeatara

CHAPTER 433.

THE PERPLEXING COSTUME
PROBLEM CLAIRE FOS-TE- R

CONTRIVED.

Dicky's appeal to me to ."think
of something." was. a familiar, one.
1 cannot count the. times I hire
beard it since I was married. But
his reactioti to . the suggestions I
make is highly, uncertain. Some
times he . laughs derisiyely, but
often he accepts them. always,
however, with a burlesque air of
astonishment, which secretly an
noys me.

I was tempted, to, reply, that I
had no idea what to do in this
emergency of the telegram, but
the answer to his. question I had
come. into my mind indeed, I
wondered that he himself had not
thought of It, and for the sake of
the absent r. Bliss, I gave it
Toice.

Will not the station from
which this was Benrfc&veaV return
address?" I queried. "I Know It's
blurred- - on this, but " 4

7Will somebody please take me
out and' perform an operation on

hny bean?'.' Dicky asked theatri
cally. "Of all the dumbbells now
on exhibition in our gracious city,
I'm v the . extreme limit. It's a
mercy your , alleged think' tank
was working. .. Gangway for the
telephone!", .

'
.

But his attempts to get any in
formation over the. telephone had
their usual result, and flushed
with futile anger, he finally hung
up the receiver- - .

."I'll have to do down there my-
self," he said. "But. neither for
old- - Bob nor the Angel Gabriel
will I stir a step until after din-
ner. For lhe love of Mike,, how
long are you going to sit-aroun- d

that way? I'm starring to death."
"Pipe the Queen of Sheba!" I

; "I "won't be five minutes," 1 1

returned, , and. I was; as '.good , as
my word, for I scurriedtarough
my dressing and returned to the
living . room at the tiia .1- - had

'

named " :' :

It's about time," Dicky, growl-
ed. "Where's Clairelf kP f

"I don't thing f she'll be long
now," I said mendaciously, for
Claire was. making.. a. maddeningly
deliberate toilet, and I was sure
that It would be at least a quarter
of an hour . longer - before she
would be ready,. ' " j

"Whafs the matter? She went
In there to" dress-befor- e you did."

My vanity gave a little gratified
thrill at the comparison, but I let
no hint of it appear in my' face.
' "Her gown is more complicat-

ed, I said demurely, f - P .

- Dicky gave a grunting "humph"
and - from t that minute until
Claire's entrance a. full 20 min-
utes later he fussed- - and paced
the floor, with his temper patient-
ly 'rising at every:,turn; i

When Claire entered however,
he wiped the frown from his ? face-a-s

quickly as a woman brushes
off superfluous powder, and bent
low fin: av gtandiloquent' bow. p

"Pipe tne Queen or sneDa,
Madge," he said as he straighten-
ed' himself. 'I don't know .wheth-
er. you and I will dare-trai- l along
or not. Yon surely are the cat'rfl
cream, old dear, even if. you do
run '.a chance of getting . pinched
before the night is over."

Dicky Disapproves. ?

His eyes and words expressed
only the most extravagant appro

used; as I am to his ev-
ery inflection. I caught an intozrd-tlo-n'

which. I knew spelled irritat
ed disapproval of the girl oefore
him. "

, And I only had to fiance
at the .costume she wore, to know
the reason for his displeasure, ;

Is Ho Puritan, but he' Is
intensely fastidioua, and while he
haf desizaed evenins gowns for

.1 cheaper than cotton cloth when
a pound. In late yfrs it has5 been higher than that all the
time ; generally around 30 cents, and as highjas r 35-cents- .;

' All of which shows conclusively that iSalem is on the

2l litS H 21.iDl
; :v

rrT(f op la !y p

in this country to take care

cotton fiber js. above 20 cents

p '; ' ;r :pp;
to hasten the development. of
it on-it- s way to making this

course be raising his fine fiber

for the seed.

rush hours, days and seasons.
ifths of the buying in the city
of approximately tlree hours
between three and five o'clock

to customers is not; criticism--

right trackp-;- ;

.
jp: j. "V

f That(the.time, is. opportune
f the flax industry here; setting
v the Belfast of North America.
I, Henry Ford will in due

flax here in the Willamette valley; and-gettiin- g out the fiber
1. L J t Ll -- J Jnere, ana pernaps spinning nis yarn ana weaving nisr cioin
here. For, his course fabrics he can use flax grown in the
states that now produce, flax

A SHpPPNG.PROBLEiI

i Ileaa for reform in shopping customs are heard freguent--)
ly in merijoiisi-- ? e 2uch'p1ea9.'Macon

X sidered unique they generally possess real 'merit. ' - '
' If this idea ''develops into-activ- e effort-i-t will be the re- -
suit of conditions unfavdrable to satisfactory service for both

Now we cUmulate7

To restorehOtiaSii'"One of . the . greatest,ad.vances
made in; modern medicine lies., In
the use of gland extracts and se-
cretions, p, j ; - - v'- -

Now wejare using ox gal! for
ther liver, ofld for alt that torpid
Hrer .does. No . drugs known af-
ford like stimulation. Now countl-
ess1 people in all sorts of condi-
tions are getting efficient help.

Checks Poisons,
Torpid liver, means more than

Indigestion, More than constipa-
tion. It means a scant supply of
bile. And bile Is what ; checks
germs in the; intestines.;

Wtien bile! is lacking, germs
breed by millions. - Their' poisons
are absorbed ! by the blood.

One result 1 1s impure blood,
sallow complexions, pimples, "etc.
Heart and kidney troubles are
often due to poisons. So is high
blood pressure, so is premature
old age... L - '

There is hardly a person who
could not be benefited by making
the:- - liver more active. And to
countless, people the-result- s would
be priceless. '

- No Help, No Cost
1 We urge you to learn what ox
gall -- does. , Note the guarantee
we offer, The results are quick:
A day or two will tell you much
Qf what It means;
- Perhapsr this Is Jost what you
heed. ; In" any" event, some 'wel-- !
come results will come. This new
daymethod is doing things never
done before. i.- - r, :

" But getp the genuine ox galU
It comes in tablets . called Dioxol

at your drug, store., Get noth-
ing inferior 'inp a,;. treatment, sq
important., "

.." , . ::

Remember the name Dioxol.
Each tablet contains ten drops of
purified ox gall. Go fet It now
and f note howl, quickly. Ill con-
ditions change. prrr-'""p-
ODararrtaai Anr not itlfld with ra-o- lt

frora tba lt bas of Diaxol mj re-
turn th aaiptjr box t wakr
tecaUa ii'.a moatf bacib Ait. ,

"""

l merchant and customers during
It is esUmatthat four-- f

is done now within fhe space
The peak ok the trade rush is
in the afternoon.

II The purpose of the appeal
! k

(Answer

Across
1 Austrian river
6. Ascends

11 Pierce i'l
12 Insects
13 Chinese name
15 flower"
17 Blessed Virgin (ab)
18 Lick--

20 Rascal
21 Epoch . ,

22 Agape
24 Yes '

-- i
'

5- - Persia' A r !

6-- Rode on wheels-2- 8

A form of anger
30 Affirmative
31 To desert one's party
32 Consideration
35 Religious leader- - ' .

"38 River in England "

" v
41' Aa sprout
42 'Rational animals '
43 Glacial ridge .

'

4 5 . Domestic animal
4 6 Promissory note (ab)
47 Electrical units
40 Thcllmiumt(ab)
50j Theicentnry plant
61 City in Oklahoma-- .

53 Narrow cloth

It is in the nature, of information calling attention to, some
of the advantages' to be obtained Dy distributing buyingioyer
a larger number of hours during the earlieri part of. the. day.1

It i3 not probable even that all shoppers can adapt their
time to other than those of the accustomed .hours. But coh-siierati- ort

of the matter - may be reasonably expected' from
soma who can change the hours of1 shopping, without incon-

venience to themselves.
Advantages to be gained by this cooperation are plain.

To incurc prompt eervice for customers and to maintain a
: rcizizllza 'icT. saiae, thcreiraust be:.empIoyed during special

days'ar.i ccarcr.3 larrr clerical fores fcr tho rush hcizri ihan
'TIas "larger fcrceincans ad-diti- cl13 ncc: .r-.r-

y 'd-ri-
r.j other hburs.

ov:: - a "ever, tudly met by : the; purchasers Evcn


